Introduction
Bacterial endotoxin is a high molecular weight complex (~10 6 Da) of lipopolysaccharides (LPS) which constitute the major element of the outer cell wall of Gram-negative bacteria [1] . Table 2) . Table 1 : The result of confirmation of labeled sensitivity of TAL "＋" positive result , refer to a firm gel formed; "-"negative result , refer to a firm gel not formed Table 2 : The results of the preliminary test for interfering factors "＋" positive result , refer to a firm gel formed; "-"negative result , refer to a firm gel not formed Table 3 : The results of the test for interfering factors with TAL reagent from Zhanjiang A＆C Biological Ltd.
"＋" positive result , refer to a firm gel formed; "-"negative result , refer to a firm gel not formed Table 4 The results of the test for interfering factors with TAL reagent from FuZhou XinBei Biological Industrial Co., Ltd.
"＋" positive result , refer to a firm gel formed; "-"negative result , refer to a firm gel not formed are not less than 0.5 and not more than 2.0 (Table 3 and , and the amount of bacterial endotoxin is less than 50EU/ml.
Discussions
Given that TAL is composed of a series of coagulation enzymes, pH and temperature have a crucial influence over its reactions. The chelating agent EDTA, was found to inhibit endotoxin-induced LAL reaction, hence the importance of divalent captions to the integrity of the reaction [6] . Thus, components of the test sample could contribute to interference, (Table   2 ). In this paper we select the concentration of suggest that the gel-clot assay is applicable, and the amount of bacterial endotoxin is less than 50EU/ml (Table 5) .
